# Florence Unified School District #1---2018-2019 School Calendar

| 2018 | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F |
| 2 | 3 | H | HR | HR | 1 | 2 | 3 | H | 4 | E | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | F/E |
| 15 Teacher Days | 23 Teacher Days | 14 Teacher Days | 18 Teacher Days | 18 Teacher Days | 10 Teacher Days |
| 10 Student Days | 23 Student Days | 14 Student Days | 18 Student Days | 18 Student Days | 10 Student Days |

| 2019 | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F | M | T | W | TH | F |
| 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 |

**HOLIDAYS**

- Independence Day 7/4
- Labor Day 9/3
- Veterans Day 11/12
- Thanksgiving 11/22
- Christmas 12/25
- New Year's Day 1/1
- MLK Jr. Day 1/21
- President's Day 2/18
- Memorial Day 5/27

**STFHS Homecoming:**

- FHS Homecoming:
- PBHS Homecoming:

**FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL** - July 18, 2018

- 40th Day - 9/12/2018
- 100th Day - 1/15/2019

---

**NTI** New Teacher Induction (2 days)

**T** Teacher Work Day - No School/No Students

**E** Early Release Day For ALL Students

**H** Intersession Break-No School for Students/Teachers

**E** Holidays--NO SCHOOL

**E** Parent Teacher Conferences

**E** Parent Teacher Conferences-Early Release for ALL Students

**F/E** High School Final Exams and Early Release Day for ALL Students

**HR** HR 9am-12pm New EE Processing/Tech Info and Computers (7hrs for 301 $)

---

**BOARD APPROVED: 12/11/17**